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GOVERNOR
I

Issues Call for Wandering Ken

tuckians to Come Home

WILL BE GREAT GATHERING

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Executive Department Frank ¬

fort Home Coming Prochinm
tlon

uToaU absent sons and laugh
ters of Kentucky unto whom
these presents shall come greet¬

ing
As the fomlparent yearns for

the absent child so does your
mother Commonwealth rejoice in
the prodpect of bringing you
back even for a visit to the old
Kentucky home Wherever you
have wandered into whatever
climes you may have gone to
take up your abode yoti are now
by parental authority summoned
back to the proud old State that
gave birth to you or your fore
fathers The old dinner horn
that in days of yore told you of
the approaching meal has been
taken down from the walls and
there issue from its sonorous and
hospitable mouth a trumpet call
reaching the remotest corners of
the earth and breathing into the
ear of every homesick Koutuck
inn the musicial and irresistablo
appeal that he drop all else and
forthwith bring his pilgrimage
back to his native heath A joy-
ous

¬

welcome awaits you feasts
and festivals have been prepared
to gladden your hearts burgoo
and barbecues will awaken old
and delightful memories in you
music and ongin sweetest
straini will chee sand comfort-

eloquentJ oratOJ1S Ch 1

terms will recount to
you the love which your old
state bears for you and the in ¬

terest and pride she has taken in
your success in other lands As
the genial sun of spring warms
into life the beauties of nature
so will the kindly glances and
friendly grasps of your old
friends in Kentucky inspire in
you if possible a greater add
tenderer love for the old State
you once left Peace and plenty
shall be yours and hardened in ¬

deed must be the heart that re ¬

sist such an invitation and par ¬

ental appeal Gods country in
June will put on her loveliest
garb for you nature will wear
as she can only wear in Ken ¬

tucky her brighest wreath of
flowers and smiles the feathered
songsters will gaily join in the
musical celebration green pas ¬

tures shady woodlands rolling
hillsides and picturesque streams
will in glorious and gorgeous
style bespeak the welcome which
thrills every heart

EWe have this great event for
your cbming in Louisville from
June 10 to 17 thence you may
radiate into all parts of the
State where equally hospitable
welcomes will be given you

Now therefore As <Governor
of the Commonwealth of Ken <

tucky I JG W Beckham do
by these presents and by the
authority of the parent which
Kentucky claims over all her
children even unothe third and
fourth generations command
each and every former Ken
tuckian whether separated from
us by imaginary State lines or
broad seas to come back home
if he be at the plowtle forge
the counting room the business
office or in whatever employ ¬

mentlet him for the time cease
his work and return home Men
women and children who possess
the priceless heritage of having
a 1od opof Kentucky in their
vfcins must b ythese corn
mantis and fail not to be with
yg during tins gala period It ii

8 T ik > ih
i

not necessary to issue any com ¬

mands to the people here as to
the treatment of the guests for
the former are anxious beyond
measured to show them that the
old Kentucky home is just as
good now as it ever was

Done at Frankfort this 6th
day of May nineteen hundred
and six and in the one hundred
and fourteenth of the Common
wealth

J OV BKCKIIAM Governor
H V McChesuey Secretary

of State
By W F Grayot Assistant

Secrotnr of State t

Twentyeight Thousand Pensioners In

Kentucky

Kentucky has 28000 pensioners
who are now being cared for by
the Louisville Pension bureau
Most of these are from the civil
war but there are veterans of
the Mexican and Indian wars
and a growing representation
from the SpanishAmerican war
Many widows of veterans who
took part in the war of 1812 are
receiving checks quarterly from
the local > office and in spite of
the diminution to be expected
from deaths the decrease in the
number sent out is small

The Louisville office distributes
1000000 each quarter to the

pensioners an average for each
person of about 12 a month
That it is eagerly received is
shown by the fact that the
vouchers are always sentin early
and in plenty of time for an early
distribution Tire sending out of
the checks takes two weeks A
large part of the money goes to
colored pensioners

Te the Woo-
sAneicchangeiayr s
Manse annual relapse into na-

ture
¬

is now in being From all-

over the world come reports of
strikes and labor troubles of va ¬

rslrepresenting
outs would have us believe
that these disturbances are due
to economic ills brought about by
the ins but we know better
We have only to look into our
own heartsto understand spring
strikes Their cause is the uni-
versal

¬

desire to loaf i

This is the loafing season It
is a crime against nature to work
at all and were impressive em-

ployers
¬

to double our wages and
halve our hours of toil we would
still revolt against industry eas ¬

ily finding technicalities on which
to base excuses for walking out

There are 880000 men on strike
in the United States and most of
them walked out only last week
after the fish began to bite
They thought themselves very
shrewd in beginning the agitation
that led to the severance of rela ¬

tions with toil in the cold winter
months and they timed itso
nicely that theucrisiswouId
come with spring But they fool
noon

After they have had their va ¬

cation they will go to york again
at the same old wage And they
will talk largely of their battle
for tile rights of man

They have battled for the
rights of mnntoga afishing in
the lazy time Why cant they
be frank and confess it

Whyshouldwebeat about the
bUsliaswO do Let the govern ¬

ment take a hand in the matter

tncimonthat anything

Stagy Party

J H Warner entertaineda
few of his gentleman friends last
Thursday evening at a stag
party at his home on Sebree
avenue The boys hada royal
goqd time and will long remem ¬

ber the genial hospitality of Mr
and Mrs Var ir
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JUDGE GORDONI
t

Keeps Up His Reputation for
Rapid Work 0

I

THE DOCKET IS WELL UP TODATE
j vJtwiJudge

up Jiis reputation as a rapid
worker andat the present rate
with dispose of the majority of
cases on docket for this term of
court Following are the most
important cases disposed oj so
far

Henry Coven charged with
cutting James Jewell with in ¬

tent to kill was fined 50 Jus
Haynes was fined 50 for selling
liquor to a minor

Oord Hamby accused of carry ¬

ing concealed and deadly
weapons wits fined 25 and
sentenced to ten days in jail

Earnest Bryant colored was
given eight years in the peniten
tiary for breaking into the house
pfRT Whittingiiill

Sam Cham mass was fined 200
for conducting a gambling house

The case against Dr Bartlett
ofOnrbondaletchttrled with
shooting with intent to kill was
horsy contested It was given
to the jury at 2 oclock Thurs ¬

day afternoon The jury was
discharged Friday without an
agreement and the case wail
come up again at next term

The case against Major
Gftither colored for killing
Scott Holeman also colored at
this place Christmas day came
up Friday Gaither acknow ¬

ledged his guilt and asked the
mercy of tlt court The jury inj
thus case was out only a few
minutes and brought innver
dict for imprisonment Cor life

Joe SimmS and Ed Penn
were each fined 50 for disturb-
ing

¬

public worship
The I C R R was fined 50

for maintained a common nui ¬

sanceA of 100 was assessed
against the Hugh McLean Lum ¬

ber Co for not filing a state ¬

ment with the secretary of state
and a fine of 25 for maintaining
a common nuisance by leaving
the tops of trees in a public pass
way

The L N railroad was fined
50 in one ease and 10 in ahoth ¬

er case for maintaining a com-
mon

¬

nuisance

INSPECTOR GENERAL GAINES
RESIGNS

Adjutant General Henry H Lawrence
Will Fill Vacated Position

Announcement has been made
at the department of the Ad ¬

jutant General Frankfort that
Col Noel Gaines of that city
who has for several years held
the place of Inspector General
of the State Guard had retired
from that position Adj Gen
Lawrence fills the place on ap ¬

provaloftha Governor Col
Gaines had jusjb completed an in ¬

spection of the companies of the
guard in connection with an of ¬

ficer of the United States army
when his retirement was an ¬

nounced

An Old Citizen Gone

Mr W W Showers of Madir
soli villeone of that citys
oldest and most respected citi ¬

zens died suddenly at his home
in that city Monday morning
Mr Showers lifts for years been a
miller at the MatUspnville flour-
ing

¬

mills and went to his work
Monday morning apparently in
his usuallhealth the
morning he complained of a pain
in his client and went home On
reaching there he grow sudden
worse a 1rdied before medical
aidreach the house J

Mr Showers is survived his
wife and daughter Mrs Eugene
Morton The funeral services
were held Tuesday and Inter ¬

ment at Odd Fellows cemetery
1
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LYCEUM COURSE

Prospect for Series of First Class Entert-

ainments and Lectures During the
Coming Season

An effort is being made to
provide a course of first class ¬

and lectures in
Earlington during the season of
1900 07

For several months negotia ¬

tons have been pending with
the Redpath Bureau of Chicago
and a splendid course of four at ¬

tractions has been agreed upon
provided a sufficient number of
season tickets can be sold to
cover the expense

r
The numbers consist of the

Wathena Concert Co Mr
Aurthur McMurray a mono-
logist and Mr Edward Amherst
0 W All of these are special-

ists
¬

in their line and will fur-
nish

¬

splendid entertainment and
instruction as wellI

Howard J Brazelton is mak-

ing
¬

the canvass for season
tickets which are placed at the
low rate of one dollar and fifty
cents making each number cost
the holder of a season ticket the
small sum of thirtyseven and a
half cents It will be necessary
to secure signatures for one hun ¬

Bred and sixty tickets before the
course can be contracted for

Such an undertaking should

goodImusic
which it affords should pot be
Hallowed to pass Let everyone
assist in bringing to our town
such a course and in making it a
permanent feature of our social

ill vNQ MORE TOBACCO

For PreachersBirmingham Conference
Asked to Make Such Law

A petition signed by numer ¬

ous women of the Birmingham
Conference was presented ask ¬

ing that a law be enacted re-
quiring young preachers to take
the pledge not to uses tobacco

The Committee on Temper-
ance recommended the amend-
ment

¬

of the discipline so as to
prohibit a member of the church
from acting as a liquor dispen ¬

ser under a dispensary law The
report provides that it shall be
the duty of a pastor to deal with
any members of the church who
shallsign a petition for the sale
of liquor or become a bondsman
for a liquor dealer This pro ¬

posed law does not apply to any
person acting under court de ¬

credo The same committee re ¬

ported a resolution calling on the
President and Congress fopro ¬

hibit the manufacture and sale
of liquor in the Panama Canal
zone

YRS KIBBLER

And three Children of St Charles

Destitute in Louisville

A Louisville paper of recent
date says

Mrs Dolly Kiebler of St
Charles Ky and her three small
sons aged five three and two
years were taken totlleVay
fayers Lodge last evening from
the Seventh street depot where
they had spent a day and night
An ffort is being made to find
employment for the mother and
homes for the children

Mrs Kiebler says she came to
Louisville hoping to obtain work
and to place her children in
homes where she will be per ¬

mittee to see them She isa
daughter of Thdtnas Menser a
coal miner of St Charles and
the wife of Frank Kiebler who
was a miner at Jackson Hill He
lias not written to her for nine

has heard that
he

was drowned while hunting
pearls in Wabash river

M
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CELEBRATION

Home Coming Day to be Ar
ranged for Hopkins County

MEETING IS CALLED FOR FRIDAY

A meeting in the interest of
a Hone Coming celebration for
Hopkins County is called to be
held at Madisonville Friday af¬

ternoon after the adjournment
of circuit court The hour set is
5 oclock Mr Jno B Atkinson

Home Com ¬

lug Week and Judge Jno G-

BHall Vice Cbmmissioner
conferred this week upon the
matter of a home celebration and
decided to call this meeting All
citizens who are interested
ina Home Coming celebra ¬

tion to be held in Hopkins
county after the week of celebra-
tion

¬

to be held at Louisville are
invited to be present and take
part in the deliberations Friday
afternoon It is expected that
the Madisonville business men
will take a vital interest in this
movement and that an appropri ¬

ate celebration at Madisonville
may be arranged

Announcement is made of the
appointment of Mrs John B At
kinson as matron and Miss Nevi
lene Morton of Madisonville as
maid of honor These ladies
with the commissioner and vice
commissioner will have charge
of Hopkins county headquarters
at the Armory in Louisville dur-

ing
¬

Home Coming week A
register will be kept at the
county headquarters for all pres
ant and former Hopkins counti
ans The register has been or ¬

dered as well as several hundred
handsome badges which are to
be distributed to former citizens
of Hopkins county who visit
Louisville during Home Coming
week

KENTUCKY CROP REPORT

Condition of Growing Crops and Pros ¬

pects Reported by Commissioner

ol Agriculture

Frankfort Ky May 121lle
month of April was fair warm
and dry giving the farmers a
good opportunityto recover some
of the lost time caused by the bad
wet weather in March Toward
the end of the month there was
considerable complaint of the
ground breJlking cloddy and spas

hard to get in order for corn
planting The usual acreage of
corn will be planted though a
little later than usual The
wheat crop is fairly good
throughout the state only a few
counties reporting any damage
to the crop The acreage of oats
is below an average on account
of the lateness of the season be ¬

fore they could be sown Quite
a number of counties report a
low per cent on the condition of
plant beds caused largely by late
sowing The yield of Burley to ¬

bacco seems to have increased
slightly over t the crop of1904
while the dark has fallen off
about 10 per cent in yield The
seeding of alfalfa increased
largely in the first and third di-

visions
¬

of the state but fell off
in the second and fifththe fourth
not making any report on it

There id quite a falling off in
both cattle and hogs being fed for
market Grazing cattle and
stock hogs are also below the
number at this time last year
Lambs are in fair condition but
the number for the summer mar ¬

ket is less than last year The
potato crop is about the usual
crop in acres The prospectis
good for rt fair crop of fruits and
berries V

True manliness is a jewel be ¬

yond price
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GASOII5E LAUNCH >

Now Proudly Floats on the Placid Bosom
of loch Mary

George Farnsworth an enter-
prising

¬

citizen of his city has
constructed in his work shop a
handsome gasoline launch pro ¬

pelled by a three and a half
horse power marine engine This
dainty little craft winseattten
people with comfort It was
formally launched Saturday af ¬

ternoon in the presence of a
large number o f interested
spectators Owing to an insuf ¬

ficient battery the electric spark
was too weak to ignite the gaso ¬

line and the engine did not work
at first Nollie Umstead who is
an electrical and gasoline engine
expert came to the rescue and
soon had the little boat plowing
through the water ata high rate
of speed Mr Farnsworth had
this boat constructed for the
pleasureofhio1selfand friends
and he is to be congratulated on
the success he made in his first
venture us a boat builder

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

In 1908 to be Held In Louisville Ky

The twelfth International
Sunday School convention will be
held in Louisville for five days in
the latter part of June 1008
These dates were tentatively de ¬

cided upon this week at a confer ¬

ence between the Louisville corn¬

mittee and officers of the Inter
national association which was
held in the Second Presbyterian
church WN Hartshorn of
Boston chairman of the Interna ¬

tional Executive committee and
Marion Lawrence of Toledo gen ¬

eral secretary of the Interna
tion addressed the meeting and
offered many suggestions for
providing for holding the big
conventionx

The exact date of the conven ¬

tion will probably be from
Thursday June 18 to Tuesday
June 23 although this date itf

subject to change One of the
most important suggestions made
was to designate one of the five
days as Laymans day and have
present John Wanawaker and
H J Heintz prominent laymen
Sunday School workers A pas ¬

tors day will also be designated
when 2000 Southern pastors are
expected to be present

The appointment the follow-
ing

¬

committees was suggested
Entertainment reception fin ¬

ance transportation halls and
decoration music ushers pages
press printing publicity infor ¬

mation pulpit and Sunday school
supply exhibit and general corn¬

fort
John Stites chairman of the

local committee presided over
the meeting

Ladies Book Club

The Ladies Book club com ¬

posed mostly of Madisonville la ¬

dies met yesterday with Mrs
Paul M Moore in this city

Mrs Lee Gibson led with a
most interesting paper on Rome
of Today followed by a reading
by Mrs Blount Jones president
of the club

After a most pleasant literary
afternoon an hour was spent so-

cially and the guests were served
dainty refreshments

Livery Firm Changes Hands

The livery firm of Barnett
Mitchell has changed hands
Clarence Mitchell decided tp go
out of the business and sold his
half interest to Arthur Barnett-
a son of John T Barnett The
style of the firm is now Barnett

Son In retiring Mr Mitchell
desires to thank people for
their patronage and Barnett
Son ask R continuation of the
same
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